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1856! GOODS. 1856! Vnr the Million!!MILKING MACHINE. Mb. Editob We have just rcceiveed from Boston th, krg
, nfT-r-ed in this Market. We give you delow a f .J? vcera objects close at hand, and which

completed their confusion and despair.ittisrcllcmccus --Utidcs. once more ret"rnSubscriber havingrpHL purchased ?hat iou and all other friends may know there u one place b OrlS
nZJu Mn be boueht at a fair value.r ! Lara stones were hurled through them

A machine that would milk cows easily

quickly and completely, if simplicity

in its operation and durable in its struc-

ture, and at the same time not injurious

ja. irom m viij " i

VERY EXTENSIVELY,HOW TO MEET A DUELIST,

GOOD GOODS I

sew goods.

AXO SO CHEAP TOOSS!

A well filled Store I chanced to sec,

As I was passing Coven-tre- e,

DULY G-OOD- S.

VNall, crushing whatever they fell npon.

Ha,, and crops which had not been 10 Linen M
tuml.h hi. old cuttomeia,toi, now prepared withfriends, and the public generally,

f Mrerv Description.
A few years since, as a New England

eenlluman, whose name e ihall call to the cows, would be a very popular
j destroyed by lire, sunk and disappeared

ywwiwi w "" . .
Best Fast color Prints,

- "Good
Am. & French Gingham,
Muslin and Lawns,

7 to 9 Best yd. wide Sheeting,
12 1-- 2 to 15 " Fino

12 to 17 Blue Drill,
(except thoe of an immoral nature,) at 6'""machine among tome--Brown, w:umssing aft-wday-e at a hotel neRh the ashes and stones, and the

ASH, areuacwuu p""-- . ... . . , ,.u, .ncc

7V
ij

t
in one of the western cities he hadthelyjj streams, stopped by these burners. Such a machine Mr. Kingman, of

N. II, avers he has invented and is
He confident tnat wuu m
the bnsinew, and a clow application 87 1-- 2 to 1,20 Gents Kid Gloves, AH ",Blk. aud Flaid MiK,misfortune to unintentionally fond the formed lakes, which breaking over the

same and an intimate acquaintance 7, a innmnr Deba-rcs- . 13 Ladies Kids.nntenterl. lie COmCS OUt With a

I hied within, and toon
To view this Stock of Goods complete.

WE HAVE

Men's Coats and Pants of fabric rare,
Cravats and Stocks that'll makeyou stare,

Shirts and Collars, Neckties and eats,
nr vr v,.rt tvle the very best?

6"""o t
very clear description of it in the New

" ' 30 to 40 Ladies and Genu IWC
Paris Bcrages, Alp.ccas,Publishers, and always acting upon e principle

of the nimble sixpence, he .prepared to furn sh
Fntrlnm? Farmer and savs it works 44 hrst

susceptible honor of a tall Indiana colo- - u,., soou proved a source of destruc-ne- l,

who was one of his fellow boarders. tion
Hi apologies not being satisfactory, a J

This laitcd some hours. About ge

was sent him, which, however j
n--

t lne raging elements sank to rest ;

he declined, upon the ground of consci-- 1 but on tne following day about noon, they
rate." He takes a calf for model and man EmCrd Table Covers 140 Shawls, Ins ! ( v J

v: In tlse

Boor.9 ot every vaneiv, . nvm -

five, and some even fifty per cent less than can be

bought of any other man jn the tmted Mates.
Mostofthe $1,25 Books at $1,00, and many

for "5 cents. '
ufacturcs a machine calf, with four

Our Moleskin Hats, in style most rare,
. .t,,.:.

mouths, and sets mm to sucni.a , , f compare . ReadyMade Olotning, 3Etmsti3C
7,00 Blk. Mole Hats,Good coaU, j v

T SiL Coats, 4,00 to G 00 Fur and Wool Hat,
Among his assortment may be found most or tne

standard Histories and Poets,tutinz a pail for the calfs stomach but Reaver. Silk. Fur. in style the best,
again resumed their work of destruction

with renewed violence. In the mean-

time the fall of ashes continued without

intermission, and was so thick on thi
and most of the new publications of the day,
uch as

we will let him tell his story as we find That well have proved to stand the test,

it in the New England Farme- r:-
Men.g Bovs Childrens, of varied style,

-- In the first place, I take a large sized any pjk .
Pants. Ui ouiuuicr Aiuia,

THE 1VAK WITH KAHStAS,
Vests, SaL &. Fig. Silk, 1,2a to 4,w Xjojb Laps, j,day that the rays of the sua could not

The Escaped Xun ; Ten leart among
A hnntiful variety of New Bonnetts, French Lace, aud Straw, from ..pail, either of tin or wood, and ht a cover Ljld;e3 iIa3 we have likewise,

Summer Style of Kibbons, French and American Flowers.so as to make it air tight ; then I construct That fill beholders with surprise.
. , ....... f.f1 1 - m as a

eatious scruples. The Colonl, wno, by

the way, had won in two or three encoun-

ters, quite a reputation as a duelist, at

once conceived the idea that his opponent

resolved to disgracewas a coward, and

him by flogging him in the face of all the

assembled wisdom of the house. Ac-

cordingly, the next day, at dinner time,

in marched the duelist, armed with a for-

midable cowhide, and advancing to Mr.

lrown' chair proceeded to dust his jack-

et for him in the most approved style.

Brown was astonished. Luckily he had

lx;en a lieutenant of militia in his native

Boots, Slioes Azxca. H.-u.ttor-

X Pr..::
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Ifmb'f, A

( ti4 ht

ftfirv l f.i ti
t:.!e 0;'jc
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a smau pump in suuue cuiuwui i
Carpet Bags, Trunks, and neat alies,

as to exhaust the air from the pail. Ihe , ,ark- -t nr;ce. .
Thick and Kip Boots, 2,7a to a,00 lilies uaitcrs ,Aa, ,,u o.iv u"" r

penetrate through it, and an appaling

darkness prevailed.
Scarcely recovered in some degree

from their fright, the inhabitants of this

desolated part of Sangir were again dis-

turbed by an eruption on the 17th March,

which destroyed many fields and a great

number of trees on the Tabukan side.

nump made for my experiments (ana Tg.Aes Satchels. Umbrellas neat, Mens French Call, a,uu ra o,w - "jiigouura,
Calf & Enameled Congress, 2,00 to 1,25 Misses Gaiters and rancy

the Mail Hags; A. lour among me
Planters; Xine Tears among

the Convicts ; The Mirror
of the World; The

History of the
Great West;

The
Confessions

of an Attorney. Also
Dick's Works, and afresh

supply of Ilaywards Gazetteer,
Mrt. Stowe's Works, toqether with a

which is described in the application for That in this country can't be beat.

Kin and Goat Brogans, 1,31 to l,W onoes, woiiuren ana mianu Si

Our StocK ot Jioots anu ouoes vej ... i"tuiij,
a patent; a par.

Port-Mounari- Gloves, rare and nice.
pail, and being thin, works rapidly, and And &t ft moderftte price. can't be beat. .without friction, and does not wear so as --

nv w;n vou roam this world around. Groceries, jc-ttii-
xxs,

to leak. It is only necessary to produce When here the best of Goods are found?Mate, and knew the importance of incom

a slight vacum, such as a calf might makemoding his enemy by a diversion. So, Everything from a Bbl. of Sugar to a Tallow Candle. Good fresh Te
H

Good BoxKaisins, 14 cts. Linseed Oil, Jappan, White Lead, F. Tellt,
Red, Chrome Yellow, and Green.

larae lot of Iieligious, Historical, Bio- -
" .. . . . . n T f S ' N

with his mouth. I then connect four J J made arrangements to receive New Goods

Siuce then the volcano has remained

quiet, the only symptom cf its working

has been the smoke rising up in all di-

rections from cracks and fissures in the

ground.
On the other side of Kandhar, on the

extreme north part of the island, the ap

r lb.
1 ,f(graphical, Medical, iscfiooi, uiji,

Cliildreas, Blank and Mscel-laneo- us

Works,

. . , I weekly throughout Uie season, so tnat we may
rubber tubes, about eighteen inches long, alw!lv dvised as to the lowest Jlarket Prices, HARDWARE, CiLASS AD CROCKERY WAHE,

seizing a gravy tureen he tossed thecon-teut- s

into the face of the belligerent Colo-

nel, and before that hero could recover

lVoui the drowning sensation thus occa-ioue- J,

he sprang upon the table and be- -

A frrf:it variety of all kinds. Best White and 'Colored Tea Setts,!'.- - iv!:too numerous to mention, at prices that cannot
f.iU tn irivAAntire satisfaction. and everything to match equally low. Glass, Nails, Salt, Fish and Flour, Fa

tV

with the top of the pail; and oajhe other ZX attention of the
pnd of these tubes, I fix a little cup of Ladies to our Sew Stock of Goods, which we

. . have selected especially for them, among which
tin, glass or any other convenient maten- - are entlreV new styles of

al, about two inches in diameter and gun Shades, Fancy Parasols, Fine Linen

He has also a large supply oi mines lku i

pearance of the devastation which has loots oi an ivuius. .... ,Jtls(riis 6ellmg at his usual extremely low prices, irum
We have given you above tne prices oi oniy a iew ot our uoou, but titt, t . mnkrtwenty-hv- e cents to twelve aoiiars.gun to shower upon him with a liberal j Deen caused, is, if possible, even more

.heTHE COTTAGE BIBLE,Cambric, Swiss Dotted Muslins,three inches deep. Over the top of each
at his former price, $4,75.

room prevents any more, l'lease give us an enriy can.

Albany, April 1st, 1856. HOVEY Jc S

1 s. Be sure and bring a purse full of Money.
frightful than what has taken place at
Tarund. For here, where formerly

hand the contents of the dishes around.
' You are an infernal "

- Coward," the Colonel was about to
Ha would call Darticulor attention to nis assortof these cups is drawn a cap of thin, flex

ment of Stationery which is now complete embra-
cing Plain and Fancy Sote and Letter Paper fromthere were seen extensive fields bearing ible rubber, having a sack or mouth in

the centre, of sufficient size to receive the 5 to 25 cents ner auire. Envelopes irom i cents BACH'S I

':vr!per pack to 6 cents each, aud everything connecay, but at that moment a plate of .au kinds of crops, and thickly planted
struck full his mouth, andgreens upon enuless groves of cocoa nuts, we now

the woid was blockaded and lost forev- - finj nothin? but stones.lava, and ashes.
end of the cow's teat, with a email hole ted wltn tne oiaiiouery iiue mfce tuitusijuuu-wit-

the above.

War with England!
rilHE Subscriber has opened a Shop near thr.
JL Saw Mill belonging to the estate of the late

Wm. W. Little, formerly occupied by C. B. Kent,
where he is manufacturing of the

American Compon" "3in the bottom for the milk to pass through. it - . i. . . i. i i i .f

Plain India Muslins, Book,
Jaconet, and Nainsook

Muslins, Checked,
Corded, aud fig-

ured; Plain
and

Checked
Cambric, Ladies

Linen and Cambric
Hdkfs, French, Cambric,

and Muslin Collars, Lace,
and Cambric Edge and Insert

He WOU1U JUSL say limb HO uas n i'K? iu vi
School books on nanu wnicn no is prepwreu tu rjlHK subscribers would respeufajt t oiver.'rti'

A attention of the People of Vemt i.iV... '."pell at prices mat w:u ponutctiy oeiy au competiThe cap fits to the top the cup, air-tig-

by its own contraction, and also hangs Claims of if .g. r
VERY BEST MATERIALStion'

BACH'S AMERICAN COMPOVS" ;

around the end of the teat, but by its flex

The liquid fire seems at this point to have
flowed from the mountain with irresisti-

ble force and in prodigious quantity.
Not only has this fearful flood, as it were,
buried the whole district and all that was

He is also prepared to furnish materials tor
Drawing, such as the different kinds of Drawing
Paoer. Tube Oil Calen. Prepared Canvas, Brush

Carriages and Sleighs that cannot be beat
Persons wishing to purchase will find it for their

interest to call and examine his work and
As one of the best preparation Won-- , " -

ibility permits a free flow of milk into the
es, and ail articles required for Oil Paintings, at for the relief and cure of the folluwinjcsc COM

Bronchitis, Ministers' Sort Thnt 'EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,cup through the rubber tube into the pail.

r.
" Ha '." cried the little New Englauder,

w hose blood waa now up, " fond of greens,

are you? Taks a potato, too;" and he

buried a telling volley of hard potatoes

lit him ; " excellent eggs here ; capital

things with calves' head ;" and crash came

a plate of soft boiled eggs, against the
side of Lis eranium.

The blows of the cowhide, which had

ing, Florence, Pearl, Braid, Open, Gossa before purchasing elsewhere. He will always be
found at his Shop ever ready to do

the importers city prices.
Thankful for former favors, he hopes by an

upright course of dealing, and a careful exclu-
sion of all works of a doubtful tendency, to mer

Having got the machine in readiness,

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING,I slip each of the cow's teats into one of
upon it, but after having caused this de-

struction over an extent of several miles,
it was still powerful enough, on reaching

it and receive a good share ol public patronage.. 1 ' .' t i ' n 1. 1. , nt'i- -
the soft, flexeble sacks or mouths, which with neatness and dispatch. COFFINS made to

order, and in fact all kinds of Wood Work done
at short notice, and at much less prices than theCraftsbury, Vt., May 27, 1856. 22-- tf.

can be done in an instant with the end ofthe shore, to form two long tanjongs
people in this County hava Deen in tne iinuii oi

omel. Nursing and I 'Iceratti g , 's (
Mouths.Sore NippleSjilercutii u. .

Fever Sores, Scrofula, Ulcere " j '
the Lungs and Stomach, all S V

:

Complaints, female Wtabua .'.' r. -.
i

regularities, Fluor Albtis,(or T4 .'j y

Coughs arising from an - r o t' i ir
Throat, Piles, Weak Sim fV1"; ;

fact, in any case of Xwu'wi:
WF.AKXF.SS, INFLAMMATION, nit A:

BLOOD, USE THIS REMEDY a oVv tli',
In the city of Auburn, where this vu.

mer, and Plain btraw Bonnets, Kib-bon- s,

Flowers, Tabs, (astonish-
ingly beautiful,) Gloves,

and Hosiery, Dress
Trimmings,Prints,

DeBages,
Berage

Delaine, Be-rag- es,

Lawns, French
Muslins, Black, Fancy, k

HENRY FERRIS.(capes) at places where the depth of wa- - payingfiiflw.rti AtntrAtA itrmn flip "Yflnlrpp 4
the thumb the rubber clings around the

teats and holds the cups in place. I 12m6Irasburgh, March 19, 1856.
I ter formerly consisted of many fathoms,

head and shoulders, now began to 111 ;

The loss of life has been very great C. C. Kellam,

SAMUEL B. KICII0LS,
Premium Paged Blank Book Manufacturer,

Paper Warehouse, Jobber and retail dealer in

School Classical and MiscellanecHS Books,
Stationery and Artists' Materials,

Xo. 148 Church "Street, nearly opposite A. C.
Snenr's Druz Store. Burlington, Vu

more weakly and mildly, and it became
then commence pumping slowly and

easily, and the milk flows in a large,
steady stream from each teat, through

It is estimated as follows in the under DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
IRASBCKGn, VERMONT.Brocade Dress Silks, Silk,

mentioned districts : Taruna, men, wo-

men, and children, 722 ; Kaudhar, men, the tube into the paiL The cow mean-- prepared, and the Proprietors reside, ICrane and Cashmere Shawls. Heavy
time, is quietly chewing her cud, hardly Cottons, Unbleached and Bleached Fine.women, and children, 45 ; Tabukau, men,

constantly on hand and for sale a fullKEEPS of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, aud

Dye Stufl's, Trus ses, fcdominal
I WOULD inform my friends aud the public

generally that I have removed my Store and
Bindery to So. 146 Church Street, nearly opposite
A. C. Spear's Drug Store, where I shad be found

evident that the assailant, half stunned,
choked, and partially blinded, was get-

ting the wrst of it. Ilis courage was

fast oozing oul.
" Take a turkey," shouted Brown, as

a noble old gobler descended fairly upon

the Colonel's head, and bursting filled his

knowing that anything is going on; so READY MADE CLOTHIAG.women, children, 2,039; total, 2,806.
The greater number met their death

in the gardens. They fled in all direc

Supporters and Shoulder Braces, Fancy and Toi
let Artictles, Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes,

atter this date.
8LAXK BOOKS.

The attention of buyers is in vited to my assort Bogle's Hyperion Fluid, Golden
tions, but were overtaken and swallowed ment of Paged Blank Books. A large assortment

always on hand made by experienced workmen,
and warranted equal to any City work. Partic

perfectly is the teat sustained by the rub- - To buy their Clothing now is the time,

ber sack, thafthe suction hardly effects But there's the place to buy it?
. . I m told it is at V al worth & Wests
it at all, and there flinch- -is no pulling, or

Lj thjnk rn go &ad
ing, or squeezing in any direction. All 0ur neiphbore don,t to guess what we are
the while the milk is flowing at the rate do'fg in line. Hats, Caps,

of about two quarts per minute; at any GEST'S FURISHIKG GOOES,

Gloss, and Lyons' Kathairon for the Hair, Hur- -
tip by the fatal fire stream. Some tried nson s, Lewis' and tlutcinns' nair uyes,

ular attention paid to making Blank Books for

eyes with delicious looking stuffing ;

here's the fixings," he continued, as the
squash and jelly followed after.

By tui tinie the Colonel was irretriev

Stationery of all kinds, Plain andBanks, Insurance Omces, Manufacturing Compa-
nies, Bail Eoad Corporations, &c.

to save themselves in the trees, but were
either carried away with them, or killed
by the scorching heat. At Kalangan
and Tariang the houses were filled with

FAPEIt.
A complete assortment of Writing and Wraprate, I have milked eight qu irts of milk I Jenny Lind Boots.

Fancy Colored Note and Letter Paper. Harri-
son's Celebrated Columbian Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps and Flavoring Exably defeated, and as his merciless oppo

of tne most reliable and respectabi jt
efficacy have been furnished in in an r

, .
voluntary promptings ef those whoian.
lieved arid cured of long standing ai a
aggravated affections of the jch as
from a grateful desire to spread id btc
and promote the good of others wtoiar; 4 Tal'in
Unrly afflicted. ' V n.1 t

Its influence has been pecnlinrir tasp y f t" An;
cases of Bronchial and Tint ifvtm I ICK, rt"
slight to Chronic InfitmnuUium tni ('.i-t- of V

Also in some very marked casesof Fenn' wU:v, s

nessand Irregularities, ard mjnr u!k "'rii1" '
plaints enumerated above. ud tlamtui

We have also some stromr rases o this J (rri.'ij.ir,-te- r

in our own State, it which it h.f itn"' ';i
witli vondtrfid swceit,imvx veri K'O'is
many other remedies havetad'toaiTuri-e'- r a
Its ingredients, among wViic'a ' a con i'k, i du
fluid extract of ' "'''
"BEECH DliOPS," OR "CACV.tl'ih

and composition are such as to ren.leritKl-",i!,- t ''
ly safe and harmless, reqnirins; tlieeintu 1,1 warl,
special care in regard to the haliiu ut a,rt.i.ui us

y,idual, beyond that ordinarily nwenorr. as "toy"
From a personal knowlelge of thaa6','"',;!it

not hesitate to say to all who are ttBT tr
dieted with Bodily Weakness, Debit; .LL.'arJftJ
uuition, Impure or Slueci-- Blood.tbit , uerii-BACH-

AMERICAN C0il?un: tn.l!;'
t rpvmmpnrlBrl in ttiA trnni.pAl w.-i'-

ping Papers always kept on hand, consisting otfrom my cow in four minutes, with a W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,nent seized a large plum pudding, steam super Uoyal, imperial, Demy and r lat Caps ot all tracts. Also, agent for all Popular Patent Mediqualities. Cap, Letter, Batu Post, Billet and Jote
Paper-i-Ha- rd ware, Manilla, Rag, Straw and other

machine by no means perfect; because Floor, Salt, and Sails, Paints, Oils and Dye Staffs
Crockery, Glass and Hardware, Tin Ware, Stovesbeing the first and only one ever made anij St0yg pipe

cines oi the day.
Irasburgh, January 4, 1856 ltfWrapping Papers. This stock 1 buy directly from

ing hot, and holding it above his head
with both hands, seemed about to bury
him Deneath it, he quailed hi terror, and
throwing down his cowhide, turned about

and got up only to experiment with, it WALL PAPERS. the Manufacturers for Cash and can and will sell
on the same terms as New York and Boston Job rlHIS article has been tested

people who were stopped in their flight
by the lava streaming down on all sides,
and the streams of boiling water, and
who met their death under the burning
aches and the tumbling houses. Many
who had reached the shore and thought

M. by the best judges, and prohas suggested improvements which will e call particular attention to our stock of
French and American Paper Hangings. V elvet

be embodied hereafter. I am entirely and Gold, Marble, Wood Work, and Cornices.' Plain on.l IT;n,l Cn-t- .n !..- -
nounced superior to anything of

bing Houses.
STATIONERY & ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
A large variety of this class of goods which

have been selected with great care lor this mar-
ket, and the prices cannot fail to. satisfy the

und made a rush for tlit door. illSIsatisfied that a child or woman can milk pest and best variety ever offered in Xorrhern44 Sinn fur llirt timlillttrr fVlnnpl 4lnn

tne Kind in tne market, it not
ouly gives a clear polish to the
linen, but obviates many diffi-
culties to which laundresses are
subject. It prevents the starch
from sticking to the iron, and

themselves safe, became a to the" preyfur the pudding, shouted Brown. "Pud-!-.
,. furious waves, and many died through
iug, Lolonel, pudding, screamed all his j , . ,

with this machine with perfect ease, faster l?!?Tt to dfcote heir Wa'ls
Hangings, neatly cheaply, can do

than four milkers, either men or women, so by calling on us, as we can please every fancy
... , , anrt suit the most economical and fastidious.

can milk by band. We tender our thanks to our friends and pat
ft Iu i I'ih i .j irrficauses the linen to return its

tV.tL.ur K,..l.,.3 .,. r i -o- "-v ""v .r: .. .. . .tiin-r- it...stiffness. Another important advantape is, that
by using the Polish articles can be starched in eiBut the chiefest recommendation of tiuu. ..ju i a, Mutm ,

Wholesale Agent for the Stato M'Vr'" ' "
Ilir,c

rons lor their liberal patronage heretofore. e
still remember youver . kindly, shall be happy to
wait on you at any time, whether to the amount
of a cent or a hundred dollars.

EXECUTION OP AMARAUDER, the machine remains to be mentioned. To whom all orders should be tliattl.f
ttier cold or boiled starch, and iron immediately
without the unfavorable results which usually
follow by the ordinary manner. Trice only 25
cents, iu large bottles.

hiugbler. But the Colonel was too ter-

rified to listen to their kind invitations'
mid did not cease running until he had
lucked himself into his room.

The common method of milking by handAll eye3 were fixed on the Khan, who,
in a voice of thunder, cried, "Take him

closest buyers. School, C'assical and Miscell-a-

neons Books. Special arrangements with the
leading publishers render my facilities for fur-
nishing this stock equal to any house in the Uni-
ted States.

A NEW FEATURE. Owing to the largely in-

creasing demand for

PEOGBESSIVE & SPIRITUAL BOOKS,
In this section, a large assortment of Liiieral

and Progressive Books will be found on our shelves
among wtich are all Standard Works on Unita-nanis-

Universalism, Liberalism, Spiritualism,
Acc. All the publications of the American Uni-tnri-

Association and Partridge & Brittan, the
Works of Channing, Theodore Parker, Sweden-boi-

A. J. Davis, Edmonds, &c. Subscriptions
received for the Spiritual Telegraph, New Eng-
land Spiritualist, Tiffany's Monthly, &c. I am

"VALWORTd & WEST.
Coventry, June tt, 1856. tf

TO DRUGGISTS AND OTHEB a"

' A CARD.
For the convenience of DruzjisU u STJ

necesearily exposes the milk to more or frepared by 1). TAYLOK, Jr., 10, Broad St.,
Boston, and sold by DruRciats and Grocers genfrom his horse and tie him to its tail. erally.But although the Colonel escaped uals now using this Medicine in tfaeSx

less dust, dripping from the hands, and
other kinds of filth, which often spoils its J. M. Henry. Vaterburv. General Azent for

JH LOCKE'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VEKMOXT.

OKLEASSD1SIBICT, SS.

Then let him be dragged along till the
Vermont and Canada Kast l--lv-

mont, a constant supply will be kept :r3
of our State Agent, FRED. E. SMHS ' "
aoplications or orders will be promDtlji j, '

breath is out of his body. A crier will For sale by C. C. Kcllatn. Drueeist. Irasburirh.taste, and always gives to one the idea
VermontA T a Probate Court holden at Irnsburgh, within

. and for raid District, on the 25th dav nf iiitthat he is swallowing a disagreeable a- -
A. D. U56, William L. Locke. Executor of tl,

accompany him will explain to the ar-

my the cause of his punishment."
As soon as the Khan had done speak.

mount of unmentionable materials. Even last will and testament of John Locke, late of
A lh. A 1 .J : 1 ii . . . Agent for Mrs. Metler's ce'ebrated Clairvoyant

in sam ourt nis petitionthe best aud most careful milkers cannot Medicines and stone s Aiesmerio ierve Liniment.in writing settine forth that the ret pstto nr

P. V. R. COVENTRY 4 CO . Prar;;;--
-

S3 Genesee St., iakin;- -

CERTIFICATES.
Important firom Dr. E. W. Sabii benefk- -

Rochester. N.Y. Hrn..m!rli''uitl

ing, the Tartar, without uttering a sound, A supply always on hand.
BOOK BIXDI2VG.avoid getting somethins into the pail that aefeasa so situated that it is depreciating in

value: that iu! of cart nf , k.i

from the plum pudding, he could not es-

cape from the ridicule which the affair
occasioned. He subsequently challenged
four persons against whom his ire was

particularly excited, and they all con-

sented to fight, but availing themselves
of the privilege of the challenged party,
selected pudding bags for their weapons.
At length, the unhappy duelist, finding no
one who was willing to shoot or be shot
at, was obliged to quit the State.

GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. IIOUGHTOVS

PEPSIN ! !

I1HE TBL'E DIGESTIVE FLUID. OR.GAS- -

... t . f ' . avu ..MIL. IBgot off his horse, and calmly gave him I continue to Bind Music Books, Magazines,snouia not go tliere; this is proved by necessary for the preservation of the same; and
self up to the soldiei-- who were to bind thp nniwKDl mitnm r,f au auvaniage to me neiratoaaid etc., in every style oi Binding on short notice at

the lowest rates.v ujivui vi I ii uiuiiiiL usita estate to sell a part of the real estate that the avals This may certify that I hare male ir.'"f--

"Bach'b America!! Compolsk'' """'f
severe Bronchial Afftciton, and s tot "

(
"him. But it so happened that there was immediately after milking, in all cases. ereof may be put upon interest; and praying for

ense to sell tne whole of the real estate of de
1 would return thanks to my friends and the

public for the liberal patronage heretofore exten-
ded, and will only add that my nrir.es will as

A TRIC JUICE, orenared from RENNET, orneither cord nor strap for that purpose. trruauua vi in mucus coal or uuawmc , fthe fourth STOMACH OF THE OX, after direcand by whomsoever it may have been eeaed, except the home farm, socalled in Albany.
! j t. . . - ... .. Therefore it is ordered heretofore be as Cheap as the Cheapest, and pur- -by said Court, that pub OV U1B UBO Ol LWO OOllieS Ol V".

it is thought a Dennanen' cure wm . .
tions of BAUON LIEBIG, the great Physiological
C,amiB, K.. I C UAITnOTAV t , in j.,tinnrin lire uivueu u examine siock ana prices.

All orders by Mail, Express, or otherwise, will have seen its wonderful effec uH' y,.- -, , .
viiuiio u. c. uuuuuivj, .ii . JJ., fuiiaucl'phia. Pa.

UJUB.CU. iui straining will not tafce out licition be given to all person. concerned therein
the drippings from the hands of careless. ?PT m bfor?.s?id Court at a session thereof,

to Irasburgh, on the 17tli day of of Scroula Contumption, where the - '
receive prompt attention. Terms, Cash on De This is Nature's own Remedy for an unhealthy

Stomach. No art of man can eaual its curativeSeptember J858, that they may be heard in lhanuuy milkers ; ana tne result is, a very tiiougni to oe Deyond cure aner u', r i

ties of the Americu Compord'1j,.x.r j
livery. bAMUEL B. NICHOLS.

No. 146 Church Street, Burlington, April 1, 1S56. powers. It contains no Alcohol. Bitters. Acids.general complaint among customers, of or Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely agreeable to
A SCENE OF HORROR.

One of the items of news by the Can

Krim Girni, whose anger 6howed itself
in the swelling of the veins of the fore-

head, ordered, to save tbie, that a bow-

string should be used. He was told that
a bowstring would be too short.

" Well, then," cried he, stamping with
rage, " let the wretch put his head into
the bow, and let him be dragged off,"

The Tartar silently submitted to this

the bad taste of milk, too often attributed have seen of Uie'effectoftho1", ,

certainly recommend it ni.ul. jAim?
above named. E. 5

the taste, and may be taken by the most feeble
patients who cannot eat a water cracker without

Old Jiooks Deserve Good Binding.

POWELL & BARKto the adulteration or dishonesty of milk

matter and show cause why license should not be
granted as aforesaid.

And this order shall be published three weeks
successively in the Orleans Independent Standard
a newspaper printed at Irasburgh in ibis State, the
last 3l which publications shall be before the day
assigned for bearing as aforesaid: Given under
my band at the Probate Office iu Irasburnh. this
2Sth day of August, A D. 1856.

35- - M. CAKPENTEB, Judge.

acute distress. Beware of DRUGGED IMITA-
TIONS. Pepsin is NOT A DRUG.

Call on the Agent, and get Descrintive Circn.
Subu7n7s. Y.JaM " ',..

.1,. ..j.i.,n.H h.vereceitfJ luhe-- t

ala is, an awful earthquake in the Molu-c- :i

involving a loss of Kearly three thou-

sand live3. A spectator writes to an F.n.
men.

WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens
County that they have pur- - lar, gratis, givinga large amount of SCIENTIFICThis machine, however, entirely obvi U for preparing " BAca'a An bhica" 0 . t

and ai far as we have tested it, cat.glUh paper: r.v lUtSLt,, from Liebig's Animal Chemistry;
Dr. Combe's Physiology of Diirestion : Dr. Per- -ates this unpleaseut difficulty. The milk

viuucu luo weu &uuwn
BOOK BIXDEHV. iu general use a a tonic and aiKnu.

iraon rood aud Diet: Dr. John W. Draper, of" The glowing j orQer' A trooper mounted his horse, and is drawn directly from the udder into a wow i or university; rroi. uunclison'alava streamed downwards with irresisti
tO RltMOVB VITIATED IILHOKS ow . . .

and to Femsle.1 ?7e
Leucorrh..--

( WhiVes.) ...d "JJZ"XZtX,
stitutions are enfeebled from IJT. a

u e c:n: r . . .

of S. B. Nichols, on Church St., Burlington, where
they will be ready to answer all orders in their
line of business. After having had long experi-
ence in the business, they feel confident that

covered air-tig- ht pail, where no dust or , inn. niuiuw,ni iaie college: ur. ir--
penier s 1'hysioiogy: Sid, together with reports
of CURES from all parts of the United States.drippings or filth can fall itself, or be

thrown by carelessness. The Irish girls
tney can do work m a style not surpassed this

the wretched man allowed himself to be
dragged along the road without making
any resistance. But as he was unable
to keep up with the trot of the horse, he
fell to the ground, and thus freed his aeck

tty Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Med LANS1NGH BKIW i

A.O.TABFJr,)t tt.-- 4icines, fnce, Uisfc 11ULLAK per bottle.siueui abs xorn.
BLAMt BOOKScannot dip their hands into the pail to

Hon.D L DODGE, of Aubur. iii.iSold by Cha. C. Kellam, Irasburgh.
" T. C. Butlek, Derby Line.
" J. S. Weeks, Danville. I2i-J- y

STATE OF VERMONT,
ORLKASS COCliTX Ett.

At a Probate Court holden at Irasburgh, withinand for said dis'rict, on the 16th day of August,
1856, HENRY CUTLER, admininistrator of theestate of Ralph P. Skinner late of Barton,deceaed
intestate filed said Court his petition in writing
setting forth that the personal property belonging'
to said estate is insufficient for the payment of thedebts, and charges of Administration thereon, andpraying lor license tosell a portion of the real estatefor that purpose, being the easterlvpart of lots
No. 157 and 180 in the town of Irasburgh. con-
taining 110 acres more or less togetherwitb thepnvyeges and appurtenances thereto belonging.

W hereUDOn it is ordered thr nil

made to order snd Bound in a style that cannot
be excelled in this section of the eonntrv. Rill

ble force in diffeeejit directions, bearing
with it whatever it encountered on its de-

structive course, and causing the sea to
boil wherever they came in contact.
The hot springs opened up and cast out
a flood of boiling water, which destroyed
and carried away what the fire had spared.
The sea, obedient to an unusual imDube

the most accomplished Physician ,f,f'7
of onr country, after giving th !f '''t

moisten the teats, as is their common
practice, nor can the cow step into the
pail, or kick it over, so as to spill the milk.

Heads Kuied at short notice, and all kinds of
Ruling done in a manner that will not fail to suit
customers. All business entrusted to our care FIRST GUN FOR FREMONT ! sonal observation, says: j .

from the yoke which had confined him!
The Khan perceived this new difficulty,
foaming with rage. He paused a moment,
and bit his lip, then with a fearful laugh,

..j. fi i '. . ... lit anwill be accomplished and sent to any part of the
country by Stage or other conveyance. AH. LEIGHTON, Tin and Copper Smith,

respectfully inform tha inl.Kiit. tntcatt. ' ;In short, I think the milking machine
will be a great labor-savin- g improvement

It will be remembered that this establishment of Craftsbury and vicinity, that he has taken thelashed the rocks with frightful violence exclaimed, uuu uns uoor nortn ot tiie i i Mni ru.nas a JTAUIINU MACHINE, for

PAGING BLANK BOOKS, he will keep constantly on hand an assortment of"Let the criminal again put his headdashed upon the bhore and heaved itself

Bach's Family Becipe Book h"1.' "TTT
of all Agents vou will them "'." ?
tea recorded and you are iovitea . i t

cats with any whose certifioats t" jj. feljU
order to prove them genuine. jj,

for the agricultural community, and a
genuine eomfort to both the cows and the only one in the State. KewaDaner and all Stamped and Hollow Ware.through the bow, and held on with bothwith a wild haste against the land, as if kinds of Printed Books bound, from the largest

ested in said estate be notified, that they may ap-
pear before the Probate Court at a session thereofto be holden at the Probate office in Irasburgh
on the 16th day of September next, and showcause if any they may have, why the authority
pra.) ed for should not be granted ; for whichpose it is ordered that a couv of thi rrH

the consumers. Parlor, Box and Cooking Stoves, and all km.!. rhands until he dies." uu, copper, onus, and sheet iron war . h.nrf
- u w n uviijiuuu r rimer, in

GUT AND FANCY MARBLE EDGES, U. m.nnrantnl I All the genuine medicine lea &
. V. K. COVENTRY & CO, a" ,uThe Tartar now understood that he 6P.8. B. NICHOLS, the former proprietor, it From1 the very Best Materials.wa to be his own executioner, and eave wrapper.auLuuuicu uj receive orders lor us, and all work GO" it..-- tirtPrincipal OfCce and Depot, nand at lower rates than can ba hnnxht . ....

published in the Orleans Independent Standard apaper printed at Irasburgh three weeks success
ively the last of which publication shall be beforethe day set for hearing.

C3" An unstable man, who does not
know which way to take or how to act, is
a one who u fears ghosts at the front
door, and thieves at the back."

oroerea oy mm will be promptly attended to.
Burlington, Vt, June 10, 1858. 2S ly other shop in Northern Vermont . . .trial'- rAfBliHK, a.-j-

a most astonishing proof of perfect sub-
mission to his sovereign's commands.

v .flTH. General Ai""" ws Hcall and see. Orders from abroad proroDtlv
attended to.wven uuuermy hand, at Irasburgh, this 18thday of August, 1856.

34-- M. CAfiPFKTF t..j NEW FIRM! fii.cLBAUTER in ch' fuyjjs.

it drove to overmaster the fire stream.
This frightful picture of destruction,

the horror of which was increased by
the shrinks of man and beast, the wild
roaring of the tempest, and the crashing
of thousands of trwes torn up and carried
away, was followed, about an hour later
by peals of thunder which shook the
ground and deafened the ear. A black
column of stone and ashes then shot up
from the mountain to an immense height
and fell illumined by the glare of the
lava, hke a shower of fire upon tha ,,r.

Lmftsbury, June 10 24 tf
rilHE Subscribers having purchased the StockA f SAM'L CHAMBEEXiLN & BON,
and leased the shop recently oecupied by them,
would inform the public that they have now on
hand and will keep constantly a good assortment

of Vermont.
For aal. by C C. ZWZ J

.
WANTED! I

A SxAET young
IU Crociery. aod oodrt .

mouce by l.t of .Pw- - ft- '
best wages will be paid- - - W, , J

tnouire of S. DAGOETT, ttTnU- -

Crossing his hands firmly on his breast,
he held the bow in which he had placed
h'u head, and was again fastened to the
horse's tail The horseman started at
full gallop, and intelligence was soon
brought that the Tartar, who had not even

FOR KANSAS.
STATE OF VEKJieST)

Okleass District, sa. .

TS Probate Court, holden at Irasbtugh, within
- nd fur said district, on the 27th day of Aug

H()t?fcfv:, AXN1S Jnd tBOSIj?A

C2T To spend too much time in studies
is sloth ; to use them too much for orna-
ment isaffectation ; and to make judg-
ment wholly by their rules is the humor
of a scholar.

TEXAIIUOEYWANTF.D. AlliVA those desirous of making Donations to th.ermont Company for Kansas, run H . v.
COOK.PA R LOR & BOX STOVES

if ' f"" '"tament of Jerre Uodgkin, lata ofw estneld, in said district, deceased, preseut their"
Stove Pip,, Tin, Copper, and Japanned Ware,
Wooden Ware, Hollow Ware, Pumps, Oven Ar-- Warrea, E. I, July is,l

milting the iuiii u tiia subscriljer, at Irasburgh
who u. appoiuted Ageut for uid Company '

C. W, SCO TT,

in the moment of death changed his po:

tur, had besn dashed to pieces against
rock.

cues, ana Asa Mouths, fcc, &caU ol which will
be sold at low prices.

MISS H. EJIT.All kinds of Job Work in their line done in a
rounding country below, producing dark-
ness that, only now and then nlowenta-til-

v
biokcu bv lht fl wl.oa c is i . .

1LL1NEK AND

CiT He who labors with the mind gov-
erns others ; he who labors with the body
is governed by others.

C3" The actions of a man tell of what

wmiuuuiiKe manner, at reasonable rates.
CHAMBE BL1N iCo.Lartoo V illagej May 1st, ISM lbme6T Hear one side, and you will be in

N. W. SCOTT,
Aoest roa

Farmer.' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
- Cwve., Vx.

cconni ior settlement:w bereunon.it is ordered, that the same be re.fcrred tohe iSth day of October next, at therrobate Office in Irasburgh. in said di.trict. for
examination and .Howance, and all concerned be
not-ne- d thereof, by publication of this order in the
JJneans Independent Standard, printed at Iras-burgh three meU successively, a soon a may
be, that they msy appear, if they tee cause, at.aid time and place, and obieet thereto.

M. C'AKPF.NIEB, Jud;c

-"- - "-- vi uxutoinc
"io oars ; near Lota sides, and all Trillv a to iatcn: that P?0ph could not d''i ladies of Barton '"1,' t K

clear.
j kind ht is, as do th fruits of a tree.

MIL & MRS. D. BAKER,
HYDROPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Ctovra, Vr.-2- "1y

and GAiiarai''C1 ty Single f..h; I'v.'AU Valwoim H k WEST
rATTWi- - "

Barton Landm;. Mr


